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CHICAGOGRAMS

The Saturday night souse was the
first persons to see moving pictures.

A real honest-to-goodne- ss thunder
and lightning storm last night

Who said summer was not well on
its way here?

If they closed up all the moving
picture nouses just where would a
lot of us go some of our evenings?

That leads us to wonder just what
we used to do when they didn't have
movies. '

When the police are notified to be.
on the lookout for a bootlegger folks
around town should not leave their
boots on the doorstep.

If you happen to be one of the
folks who have to transfer at 40th
av. car around 5 o'clock at night,
that's just fate. And fate isn't very
kind to you.

Every once in a while they run.
Folks who live at the end of the

various car lines in the city have
raised a kick against drunks being
allowed to ride to the end of the line
and then put off to wander about as
they please.

1 he women complain that said
drunks will bunk in the vestibules, on
the back porches, about the neigh-
borhood or anywhere at alL

The best medicine for a thirsty
lawn is a garden hose.

Sprinkling the garden and lawn is
one of the best little things the man
of the house does-j-w- hen be does it.

Lilacs are fast coming into their
own. Same to violets, honeysuckle,
etc.

The West Park board has put in
some green posts for tennic courts
out in Warren Woods in Austin.,
Courts will be laid out shortly.

o o
An El Paso, Tex., man insists that

lie has the right to whip his wife.
That is well as far as it goes, but
Jjqw's bis left?.
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"SqyBean still nourishes a ambi-
tion ter go on th' stage, and is havin'
himself built a pair o' velour pants.
He says that all anyone needs ter
make good as a comedian is a 10-ce-nt

joke book and a Sunday night audi,- -,

ence."

WONT HEAR FROM KAISER FOR
WEEK OR MORE

Washington, May 15. Suspense
concerning Germany's attitude to-

ward America's uncompromising op-

position to submarine warfare, except
as applied to warships, will continue
at least( a week. Officials today
pointed out that it would be useless
to look for an answer short of that
length of time. It may even be
longer, the principles involved being
so that the kaiser and
his advisors may be depended oil to
examine all precedents before fram-
ing any reply.

So far as this government is con-
cerned there'will not be a single of-
ficial utterance on the subject in the
meantime. In the case of the pres-
ident and his cabinet, this policy will
be complete.

o o
Residents in vicinity of Bubby

creek passed resolution at mass
meeting held at University settlement
to 3ill up "open sewer."

Man and boy held up saloon of
Lutz Bros., 7838 Stony Isjand av. Got
$35. Rob't Shenamann shot when he
resisted.

WEATHERFORECAST
Partly cloudy Saturday and prob-

ably Sunday, risingtemperature, with
fresh southeast and south winds.


